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- Parson who hava beea dlvoroeYl will
hereeft.rb required to provide eon--

; elusive evidence of Inaooeao beore
i they can obuia th services of an

,T Episcopal clergyman wbea they deslr
to marry again, says Dr. A. A.

1 son. ractor of Trinity Episcopal church.
' this olty. Dr. Morrison baa returned

; ! f rom Boston,, where ha attended tha
, general eonvantloa Of tha Episcopal

f church, which moots svery throa roars.
.f. Ho opposed tbo amendment of the

- V eanoa regarding marrlag aad divorce.
. 9 Tha convention, ho aeya. waa pretty

.evenly aivtaea on tn proposition.- - m
u ' amendment was finally adopted, how- -

' ever. Ita object la to prevent clergy.
, y man of tha Episcopal church from ro---

marrying divorced parsons.
The moat lm doriant actio of th

: eonventloa. eoeordlag to Dr. Morrison,
; was tha pormlsslon to bishops to

duct services In behalf of any allow eon-gro- ss

tlon. aublaet to th discretion of
." the bishop. ' ; :,

"Tha ctlon la Indeed new to - our
''--' T church." sold Dr. Morrison, "and ear--taln-ly

la broad In Us scope. A bishop
-- vof our church may now conduct ssrv-'.--'j icos for a - that la not of
;our faith, provided, of courts, no; sees

.." fit to dO SO." v , .

Ths present ' d1ro res oaaon permits
'clergymen, to " remarry tha Innocent
' nartv in a divorce for statutory cause.
,'sald Dr. Morrison.- - "This baa boon In
I. operation from th beginning, and wo

always understood to bo based on
' Bortotural grounds, according to an o--

. 'i coptod Interpretation of tho teaching
t of Josua Christ., :.;V. J-'

'
!-- "I cannot eoo how the church can
: alsten tly changs Its opinion In this
, tor.' Th constitution of tho church and
v tho sirrh of Ita faith are. derived from

, ? i Josua Christ It hsa'weea the oooten- -
' ! tlon of tho Protestant mind whloh has

' f dominated thla church that
t has no inherent right' to alter Ita ooo--

stltutlon In any way whloh might con" s fitet with Its faith tn thig .broad eon
' J cent Inn At-its- , foundation.' t- -

f Ti m mind anr denertur baaed
... fupon, tho claim-- of tho church lo the

r rfa-h-t to add to or take from either the
' :- i faith, constitution or practice as thug

' established, ooena the way for the pro
,'t i pegatlon of both doctrines and practices

alien to th teacnings josua. - mner-- 1

aver thla ' right - baa boon roeogalsod
i and acted upon' thla la exactly Aha ro--"

' suit. It Is noodoaa for me to point
V.'to the slgnlfloanes of this

crottosod action of our church. The
-- . misfortune of th situation ht that i
f all acknowledge the groat Ttl that la
i so disgracing our country.
v. "But tho church Is powerless) to pre--- -

Vn- - Mr. oaeopt Within a very- - ..

m J strlcted sphere. After this great agl--
etat Km and the knows sentiment of g

' Jargo number of ou clergy. It will wn-'- y

doubtedly bo -- ory- dlfflcult-to- r- fi
, ' aon who Is the innocent party in an ao--

tlon to o remarried la our ehureh. Any
; 1 clergyman wlU require conclusive ovl--.

dence of Innocence before undertaking
to perform.. Sch. ceremony.- - ,v
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Knocking her across a wash tub and
" then Jumping on her. la what R Man-tell- o

lr aocuaed of doing to his wife,
s Mrs, Rose Mantellev Her story concern-In- g

the prisoner is the most cruel oyer
. related to th polio of thla city.

' In th municipal court thla morning
Mantello was arraigned. Deforo Judge
Hogu by Deputy District Attorney
Hsney. He entered a plea or not guilty,

, and his bearing will tales place toraor- -
row morning. ' ; ,

Mrs. Mantello is a frail, thin woman,
and her husband la a brawny,' powerful

. man. - He seemed not to care about the
charge against him and paid but little

. bead to things,
Terrible tales of torture at her hus--'

band's hands wars unfolded yesterday,
, when Mrs. Mantello appeared and begged
i for a warrant for his arrest.

Mrs. Mantello Bled suit for divorce In
't the circuit eourt several days ago.. She
' also secured aa order from the circuit

eourt prohibiting her husband from mo--
letting her, but aha says he pays no
heed to the order.
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It Is likely that harbors' of this city
will return t vta custom of dosing
their shop at I o'clock la th evening.
They assart that ao much confusion ha
arisen over the recent deotsioa of the
Boss Barbers' association to keep onen
as long as proprietors deelred that ac
tion will do taken to secure the eonsont
of all proprietors to close again at I
oxioca. - k. ;

It la also claimed that there la not
enough patronago after that time to pay
the expense of keeping open. Few, It
la said, seek the services of a barber
after that hour. Those who want shaves
or other assistance - from a barber
usually have their work don early la
th day. .

It 1 further claimed by the barbers
that tbo proprietors of the shop at th
Portland notei. who began the custom
of keeping open after o'clock, have
discovered th error of their way and
are willing to retain' to the old prac-
tice. ;. v ';,'

"W haven't had enourh trade slnoe
wa began to keep- - open after I o'clock to
pay ir the lights we use." said one
proprietor who followed the decision of
the association and kept his shop opes
after A "Any one who wants a shave
or anything else we can give him.
usually gets It before time for th thsy
tre or any other evening engagement.

"Of cours there are a few stragglers
but they ar so few that w are losing
money by keeping open. There Is a gen-or- al

fooling among th barbers to re-
turn to tho old practice and I think it
will be only short time before It Is de-
cided to do so generally. Of course we
are willing and glad to aooommodato the
public; bat we believe we can de so
more satisfactorily - by closing at I
o'clock.' At,,. ,,.,...--s::-xy-

vosld's cuAtiPiori
;
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James 3. Jeffries, champion heavy
weight boxer- - of the world, is.. In town,
Tha great pugilist and Mrs.. Jeffries ar.
rived this morning and are staying at
th Portland hotel. - Jeffries la travel-
ing as a star with th "Davy Crockett"
company, 'and. will make hi appearance.
at the Marqaam Tuesday evening. Jeff
and the eompany will leave this evening
for Astoria, where they are billed for
Saturday night, returning to this city oa
8,unday. ;::ti. .'.vv ;

: "I am lust erasy to go hunting for
your famoae pheasants," said the cham
pion to a Journal reporter this morning,
"and if I can srrange matters I shall
go on a shooting trip Monday. Wherever
I go I always hoar about the 'tine dock
preserves of Oregon. It Is a little over
a, gear sloes. I was last in Portland and
I am glad to return. I am sorry that I
mlsseeVhe-Brltt-Oa- ne . JlgbV-- v but. it
nnished aa I expected. Oecauss I knew
how erasy Brltt becomes when fortune
IS favortng him. I think that Brltt can
put It all over the colored man should
they meet again." . .',

Whoa, asked regarding tho chance of
a meeting between him, aad Jack John
son. Jeffries said:. - t

--1 have drawn th color tine and will
not break it for a million dollars, but
would love to. gat a crock at that fel-
low. If ever we should meet, snd I'm
pretty sure we won't. ' I would kill .him
with on punch.

JOf fries looks th picture of health
and says that ha Is satisfied with, his
present tour. . He Tteepg in good-cSl-

tlon and could gat ready for almost any
oonteat la a abort time, .'. ; --i ..

' As the train for Astoria does not leave
Portland until, 40 o'clock, the champion
will visit "Tho County Chairman" at the
Marquam Grand, where he will, as he
put it. "try and secure a few pointers
In histrionic art.". . ' 7 ;
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Piepesis to Bhow that larksrs Ohargea
", Ass VSotnaftod.'... n (Journal Bpsclal Sarvlcs.V '

Washington, Nov. 4. Parker's charges
of corruption aimed at Chairman Cor-tely-

and President. Roosevelt are to
bo answered again by Senator Knox at
Pittsburg tomorrow night. -

Knox, spent all ' last evening at th
White house and practically all of thla
forenoon consulting with the president
over portions of his address. '

Energy all goner HetdaoheT Stom
ach out of order T 8lmply - a case of
torpid liver. uurooc s uiooo Kilters
will make a new man or woman of you.

WATCHES

WATCHES

: WATCHES

WATCHES-- :

'WATCHES
' Before buying a Watoh elsewhere got
our prices ana Ind out that wo are the
cheapest place la the city for reliable
Watches.
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' Ottawa. Oat, Nov. lr Wilfrid
taorler and the Liberal party In Can-adi- aa

politics' haver been sustained and
the election yesterday gave them a
greater triumph than thsy bar aver
recorded la thla country.

Prom tb Atlantlo to the Pad fie th
election results show a Liberal predom-laaao- o

entirely unexpected. The party
will nav a majority la the house of
more .than 70 and the gala represented
la almost a score of Liberal vtotorlea.
"In the last house of parliament the

Liberal party had a majority of 44. and
up to that time tha greatest they ever
had while holding the reins of Dominion
government. This victory la a reoord
breaker as complete almost as It is
poesibt to snake It

Nova Scotia, an srstwau conserva
tive province, the homo of Sir Charles
Tupper, one time head of tho party, and
other noted party men aa well as the
supposed stronghold of th present Con
servative leedsr, Robert i Borden, went
Liberal In every constituency. In the
city of Halifax, where before electloo
day tho victory of Mr. Borden was con-
ceded practically, he was defeated by
an overwhelming majority. So It was
la every portion Of th province, ea

who had sat In the house for
years were forced out and tho Liberals
have carried every seat. :

' '

In Quebec, the borne or tho premier,
Laurler. not only the oity stood true
to Liberal principles, but the . entire
province followed suit. It was con-
ceded before election day that If Quo--

wont Conservative It would have
curled with It tho balance of power.
Now It is apparent that oven had Quebec
given a Conservative majority It would
not hav been sufficient to affect tb
Liberal gains In tho other provinces.

AU along the line the Liberal standard
upheld.. In Nova Sootl the credit

of the victory was given to tho admir
able - lnflueno of W. S. Fielding and
Sir lYedeiiok Borden, members of th
Laurler cabinet and ministers of Justice

railways respectively. In Quebeo
Premier Laurler was In command of the
Liberal forces. . la Ontario William Mu- -
lock, tho-- head of the postoffloe depart
ment, was responsible for the organisa-
tion and Its successful work, .while in
western . Canada, .especially : Manitoba
and the northwestern territories.' the
personality of the Hon. Clifford Blfton
ruled things and made victory possible.
In British . Columbia tbo Liberal victory
was as complete ss in Nova, Bcotls- - end
the two extremes of the country join
hands 'In , making secure tho Liberal
party.? ,' w.:

Had tn conservatives peon victorious
In their battle for control It would have
meant an absolut return , to the high
protection policy. In the return of the
Laurler government, the confidence of
the people In the premier's policy to-

wards the Vnltod States in the matter
of fre trade Is appreciated.," It If ex-
pected that In the near future the
matter of unrestricted reciprocity with
the United States will receive tavorabls

--The Conservatives lost considerable
ground Just before th election day by
the . story set afloat- - and commented
upon to the effect that the Democratic
party of the United States was accord
ing tho Liberal pazly aid In the cam
paign. The story bad it that W. F,
Sheehan had taken a Canadian visitor
to Judge Parker at -- . Esopus and "ar
ranged things" for financial aid. F,
Davis ot -- Ottawa was named as th
Liberal agent Davis admitted being to
visit Parker, but denied that his visit
had any bearing on the campaign, The
Conservatives played this story to th
"limit" and it acted aa a boomerang.

The now famous Dundnnald . affair
was on of ths big questions of the
campaign. - It resulted from the dis
missal of tho major-gener- al from th
command of the- - Canadian forces by
ths government When Lord Dundonald
returned to England there was a cer-
tain sentiment worked' up over. his dis
missal. . Ths ' Conservative party - en
deavored to show that he had been dis-
missed without Just 'reason and used
this as a campaign plank. It proved
to be a weak one, as --results show,
. The stand of th Conservative party
on th subject of reciprocity can be
found In th following portion of the
message of tha leader, R. L. Borden,
to the publlo prior to the election. It
said: - - .

"We believe that any extension of our
markets by means of reciprocal trade
arrangements should be sought among
those within th empire, who are our
chief customers, rather than In foreign
countries.' A preference for our prod
ucts In British markets would lead to
an. Immediate enormous development of
our resources. Such a preference the
Conservative party will endeavor to ob
tain oa favorable terms. - -

UNION HEN CHARGED r
WITH CUTTING WIRES

(aperlsl Dispatch to The JesreaL) '

Seattle. Wash, Nov. 4. The first
trouble sine th beginning 6t tho wire-worke- rs

strike . In th Seattle Electric
eompany and every electrical contrac
tor. In the city, on .October L happened
night before Jast when union men are
charged .with inuring buildings In the
course of erection and cutting wires
put tn plae by non-uni- workers, such
ss the contractors snd electric compa-
nies ean gather together. The new Eltel
building and the remodeled Dexter Hor- -
toa building, both Bearing completion.
suffered' ' The contractors will - put
guards on duty every night in all un-
finished buildings. '. w ,'."..' v

ATTACHMENT CLOSES ;
.PENDLETON STORE

(Special 'Instates to Tae fenial. :

Pendleton, Or.. Nov.; 4. The . drug
store of P. W. Schmidt ot this city. Is
in chargs of a deputy sheriff today
owing to the serving of a notice of at-
tachment to collect tile.

The suit was brought by PanI Brink- -
man, or .Portland, a ronmsr , cierk ror
Schmidt 'Who .alleges the money is
owing him for labor and HO loened.
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Suit In unlawful entry and detainer to
oust Sheriff Word from tb Warwick
poolroom, bow held by Deputy Sherttf
Fuller, was begun to Justice Soton's
eourt yesterday, Afternoon by M. a.
Neaae. local manager for CoL W. IX Ap- -
niesats. The summons to appear 1

eourt and defend himself In the action
was carved on Sheriff Word at his horns
on the oast side at o'clock last mgnu

- J. N. Fleshman. on of the poolroom
opera, tors, filed suit for damages in the
amount of tie. MO against Sheriff Word.
Under-Sherl- ff Morden and Deputies Ful-
ler and Cordano lit the circuit court yes-
terday afternoon. It la alleged that th
deputies ar guilty of assault and bat-
tery 'because they seised .the plaintiff

'

and ejected him from the P1,c
' The eomplalnt also 'apeelflas that by
"unlawfully" holding Flesh-na- n In - the
oounty Jail for five .hours- - hs was 'In-
jured n reputation and greatly humili-
ated in the publlo eye. Dolph, Mailory.
Slmoa Oearln And Watson, Beekman
ft Wataoa represent Nease la the eject-
ment suit, and Attorney Frank Motter
appeara for Fleshsaan In the damage

The del set for the hearing of the
ajeotment action la November T, at s
o'elock In tfte morning. - By peculiar
eolncidenoe. November T will be Sheriff
Word's 47th birthday. On tho evening
of that day his daughter. Miss Harriett
m. word, is to be married to Timotny
Wood. The license for th wedding
eeremony-wa- s Issued this morning by
County Clerk Fields. -

"They have not got possession of th
poolroom yet" said the sheriff this
morning. " "They may win In tho action.
If they do, I will simply await develop
ments. I r they open a poolroom again,
I will close It and put a deputy In charge
a second time.) Then they will have to
go through with the same procedure and
continue to do so as long as I remain In
tbo sheriffs office. So far. as the dam-
age suit Is concerned. J ear nothing
whatever about It" v. .

It la aald that Colonel Applegats Is dus
here from the oast this evening or to
morrow to tak a hand personally In tho
right- -. . ; i, .. . -

PRIVATE LINES V

ARE A RUISAKCE

J. H. Thatcher, district manager of
tho Paclflo State Telephone company,
has ordered the Portland lire department
to remove the firemen's 'private tele- -
phono lines running from the company
houses to their., homes. L He says that
tbey are a nuisance and are the source.
of danger to his linemen. T bear out
his assertions he recalled an Instance
of but a few weeks ago when on of th
linemen came with' oh of
these private line and received such a
shock that he was precipitated from the
pol to. ibsi grounds The charging --of
the wire was due to Its " beoomlng
crossed with live electric light wires.

r stated tn his coiamunlcs
tlon to the Are department that all. these
private lines must be removed or placed
above , all his regular .wires where the
alarm wires are located.

; The communication created . quit a
discussion at the meeting of the Are
commissioners yesterday afternoon. - It
was decided to allow the --wires to re-
main, as they are neoessary to recall
tha men to the houses in ease of fire
during meal times and It changed will
result In great expense to the depart-me- nt

Mayor Wllllamsstated that h
thought the telephone oompanyhadTno
reason to ask for very much from th
elty. .v '.. '::.'-.-

. ' ' .

Chief Campbell reported that th de-
partment waa short of horses and for
thla reason on hose eompany Is out of
commission One horse has recently
died snd two hav been' stolen from a
pasture.

COURT DISMISSES ;

.

GAMBLING CASES

After a spirited verbal tilt between
Dlatrlct Attorney Manning and Deputy
Moeer on tb on hand and Attorneys
Ed Mendenhall and B. C Spenwer on the
other, flv gambling case war dlv
missed In .the circuit court thla morn-
ing by Presiding Judge Oeorge and a
number of others set for trial. , The dis-
trict attorney Urged an early date for
trial, numerous objections .being raised
by counsel for- - the gamblers. It was
announced by Mr. Manning that In. the
prosecution Attorney Henry McOlna
will also appear. , .

The chargee dismissed were the one
brought early tn July against Peter
Orant Nate Solomon, Harvey Dale, Au
gust Erlcksoa and scugenc . Blasier.
There-wer- e two witnesses, ,

who ' were obtained by Attorney
Dan R. Murphy, representing the m

people..- - Both witnesses. It Is
said, hav departed for "open town."

Other July gambling eases wer set
for trial as follows: Peter Orant No-
vember 14; Nate Solomon, November
IS: Harvey Dale. November II: Eugene
Blasier, November tl, and August Erlck-so- n,

November tl. Th witnesses In
thee oases war furnished by tb Mu
nicipal Reform association.- -

The keno games, which were sent up
from Jostle Baton's eourt snd a num-
ber of other gambling charges, remain
t be acted on after the disposition at
th ones set this morning for trial. . .

Xfj COaVUUTUI tt
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(ftperlsl trtaseteb to The Jearasl.)
Pendleton. Or.. . Nov. 4. S. H. For- -

shaw of, this elty, acting under orders
of ths county eourt and the Pendleton
Commercial association, began at MO ton
this morning ths collection of exhibits
fort tbo Lewis and Clark fair. The
county eourt has appropriated Its to
assist tn ths work of securing a Uma-
tilla county auhlblt and 11.000 more will
be raised hy the Commerelal asaeo lo-

tion and other ettlsena. - ' --- - .

BOaTWOBTJC nattOVAXY tUTr
(ReseUI Msostrh to The loarsall

SeetUs. Wash., Nov, 4. Hobart Bos--1

worth, leading- - man for Florence. Rob;
erts. who was stricken with a hemorr-
hage ot ths lungs near the close of the
performance at the Orand' opera-hou- s

Wednesday night, stui nee in O's spart-men- ta

In a serious condition. His phy- -
slolans state that H will be month I
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Vnafflc under ono , Reef

At OnFourth
We have just recdved this week taother tneat frca tha IUyd TrJIrrr,
Y O Co. end tb ALlxn Ttlfcrias Co. of alcip, over 2,000
Ovcrcoiti end Crtvcssttes coathtfas of the tbsir ttoci cf tviitcr
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For Voiir of t525f 030,;$35 tind 50
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First Floor
'm Hats
For your choice of 500 Sample
HAts, in new fall shapes, worth
up to $5.

i

. 03.00
For the Hamilton, the best on
earth for the money. -
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Known th "world over, are j the only
dentists in Portlandhavlng the lat bo-

tanical DISCOVERT to applr to the
ums Tor EXTRACTING, r

,thuu r rjn.
and guaranteed (or TEN A

artaaataanoa . .
Silver . SO
OoU VUUags .....................
VaU gel Tteta that St isolibole is.oo

irtdfe Worh .............SAM M.00
Mrfe-ft-. Is due to OT PAIN

METHODS LOW PRICES AND
OOOD WORK IDOVTB BT SPECIALISTS
In each deportment. NO STUDENTS In
the offle. All worh done PAINLESSLY
bv SPECIALISTS of long years' expo-rlenr- e.

Olve n a oall. and von will &nd
we do Jast aa we advertise.

Boston Dental Parlors
rim sad Wortlso atreeta,

S1VW Morrisoa.
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.

For Men's Pure Silk
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$2.50 value. ;

For Dr.
Health

Fleeced Underwear they ask
U at other stores.
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V Save the retail price. Corns
and hav your measure taken for
Walking Skirts any pleoa of
goods In ths hotiss for SS. TaUsa
saads Saita, all , sllk-llns- d. tla.
Bale oa Walking Skirts for Sat-
urday only, 18. t and IT Skirts,
IS.4I. They ar mad perfect.
Com la and see tbem. 'i'.,'
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5. The Strain Choe .

BUSINESS
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Ifonday as4
Thursday eratU&gs from seven
to aln. j

(Laboratory
. Method). . ... : ,.

System).

i aa w u I'm a ( Touch mae:
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"Saroar, Tuesday. Wefln "

and Friday evenings from
to nine-thirt- y.

Strann
285-20- 7 Washington St , 4 Doors Et Pcri:3 Zzlzl

Boston Painless Dentists
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Underwear

45c Wright-Sanita- ry
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